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.Some native tribes in Africa
Jriiik a slightly sweetened bever-
age made of toastpd coffee hulls.
In Ethiopia and Somalia they mix
piiAuj.-- d coffee beans with fats

How Do You Like Your
Coffee? Many Different
Tastes Prevail In World

50 - Year-Ol- d Pilots Have
Exclusive' Club

AP Newsfea'ures

MIAMI, Fla Four air transport men here have formed an exclu-

sive little' "Half Century" ciub. Each member is over 50 years of

age. They've logged an aggregate of 93.000,000 flying hours, and

have flown a total of 13,800,000 miles. .:

They"ve carried thousands of passengers to all parts of the

LiUIiS
as a food ration. The Lgandas boil
I he beans, dry them in the sun and
eat them.

Eevpt.ans make coffee as they j

did. tiuo years ago coffee grounds,
. , , . i .. . j At S'tSliifcinv sweeitneu, seiveu jh
cups The Turks boil the water, add
su?ar and boil some more. They

.Customers
Corner

selves.
The Pan -- American CoflVe Hu-lea- u

which lepu-ii'- - 'hi luiln-producin- g

countries of Latin; Ai.i-enc- a.

has compiled a lit-o- cof-

fee preferences tue wond over.
Here are tome ol them;
' In the United States, which con-

sumes more coffee than any o.hei
nation 82.0O0,OuO.OOO cups a year

people like drip coffuc. percolat-
or coffee or coffee: made- the m

way. Some like it boiled w ith

Ey JACK RUTLEDGE
(For Jane Eads)

WASHINGTON What is a cup
of coffee? You'd be surprised at

the answers you d get in various
parts of the world.

Basic ingredients are 'a)

coffee and ibi water, 'but cooks of

one country add fats, others eggs.

Whipped cream is ustd in one na-

tion, lots of lemon in another.- The

Uganda simplify everylhin" b

just eating the dried beans them- -

i

-

finally get around to adding cof-;k-e

ipowdercd), after which they
boil it four times more. Greeks
like it that way, too.

The French like a highly roast--.
i'd coliee. brewed drip style, with
hoi milk. The Austnang like

coffee with twoFrench. style diip
parts coflee and one part hot n1"1

totnakeago-- --
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aP Food Stores Nectar Tea
Rich and Flavorfullis A 12oz. 17c ?, lbs. 25cA p 31c

Hi C
z. Can

Lemon Prink
j. On

Orange Drink
Can

Orange Drink .
46 OZ. Can
Grope Drink ...

S' 28c pkg.' 53c

Seultest I'eucli

hrlluU I,.. .foFFp: jjM Frosh Fruits
;:Ice Cream .Pt.9Cc

-- .wwm -

Plate

''Mayonnaise Pt'JQc Gnd Vegofqblcs

Packer's Label

Grapefruit I
46-o- 01.

AiP

Fruit Coclt

i Recipe, Tall Can

Pink Salmon .... g2c
Sweet Ripe 27sCuban Size 54s

Avocados 3 rr 25c Cantaloupes Each 27c; Hold Medal
fr. i tnrnid .TllifV "WlPO Sl7ftUN. Macaroni 8-o- z box Clc

VETERAN pilots still work although over 50 years old.

globe without a single injury. The miles they've covered ecjual

552 trips around the world or 57 round trips to the moon,

The "Half Century Club" members are Capt. Basil L. Rowe, 55;

Capt Robert II. Fatt, 57; Capt Roy E. Keeler, 52,' and Capt.'-John.-

T. Rogerson, 55 All live in Miami, and all fly the Latin American,

routes of Pan American World Airways.

Their experience tots up to 135 years.
Rowe, dean of the group, has been flying since 1914. lie has

racked up 30,500 hours aloft.
"I've been on the earth 51 and one-ha- lf years and in the air for

another 3 and one-hall- ," he replied when asked his age.

Rowe started his career as a barnstormer, then organized a tiny
airline in Puerto Rico. He and his airline were absorbed by Pan
American m 1928, and the company counts' Rowe as the better
asset. He has flown the Atlantic and Pacific. In the last war lie
was the first to pi ot PAA's "caruionball express'? with war sup-

plies to Africa. Ri ct iKiy he flew the Pacific airlift to Korea.
Fatt, like Rowe, is- a nalive New Yorker. He learned to fly with,

the Armv in the World War 1, then became an airmail pilot. After
a stint as oilot for the Des Moines (Iowa) Register Tribune, he
joined Pan Amei ic:.n and bus run his flight time to 20,00(1 hours.

Keeler took a mail course in aviation while driving a truck in
Detroit, became an airplane mechanic, and soon won his wings as
a pilot lie has flown 20.700 hours.

Rogerson; another New Yorker (from Bayport, L. I.), shares ex-

actly the same birthday as Rowe. Both were born Feb. 10, 180G.

He got into aviation via Hie Royal Air Force in Canada and jomrd
Pan American

How do the "Half Century" clubbers feel about their flying

careers and their prospects for the future?
'

Rogerson sums it up:
"It sure beats working for a living."

Crapes . 2 29c Lemons Lb- - 15c
Fresh Tender Nice Size

String Beans 2 "a. 25c Cabbage 6ctI)ufI Hot Roll

Mix Pkg. 2QC l.riSD rresn
Carrots - un 13c Limes 2 " Bag 29c

..... J -

. I III MM MMI Si Delicious With Chickenmm.SAUSAGE, H lb can
Gerber's

.BABY FOOD . 3 Jars 9Qc
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.Blue Lal.il
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Salad

Dressing
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Can

Cranberry
SauceOcean Spray49
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;Lvarobxrup...MbFail5Jc S-31c-
-Lunch MeaJ, 12-ozca- n

AriiHiur's Mi ,,. CanCherokee Hliukberry
- &

Pork S Beans ....PRESERVES 12-ozJar-
2c 2forOc 1 lb A1

Jar fl
Ann Page Strawberry

Preserves ---- --

Ann Page
'

Pickling Spice
Ann Page

Grape Jelly .

lieCHOICE Pkg.
Popular Colored
Man Dies Here

Joseph Marion Haynes, 41, well

topped with whipped cream.

The Germans and British boil it.
Russians like Turkish coffee and
Cafe a la Russe, which is strong
black coffee, flavored with lemon.
"Hard people to understand, the

' Pineapple Del Monte Sliced

PeaS Sultana -
AsparagUS A&P All Green

Fruit Cocktail ubby

Creme Sandwich oreo ...
Apple Sauce a&p

Peas and Carrots iona ...
Chum Salmon Perfect Strike .

Flour Sunnyfleld Self-Risin- g

Pie Apples Packer's Label

Evap. Milk Wlutehouse -

rlnvn A&Ps 0wn
I IH XI I Vegetable Shortening - -

mil UmiiKfi'riiiii liiHiniiiiifM-in- r m mirmnnMWo.I MEATS "m' 23 c
Russians," the bureau comments.

Fancy

CUCUMBERS .... 3 lbs Fresh Tender
Ann Page .

Mayonnaise il 36c
Ann PageBEEF LIVER lb

known, colored man, died Saturday
after a heart attack. He had been
employed by the Boyd Furniture
and Barber Shop, and was very
popular.

Haynes is survived by his
wife, Vera; one daughter, Cather-
ine; one Sister, Lily Mae Lenoir;
and a brother, Frank, of Chicago.

65Lare Slalk 12-o- z.

Jar 21cJellyCrab-appl-eCELERY forCc

In Mexico the roasted beans are
pounded to a powder in a cloth
bag, which is then immersed in a
pot of boiling milk and water.

The Brazilians ought to be ex-

pert coffee brewers since their
country produces more coiree than
any other in the world. The bureau
says: "In Brazil the beans are toast-
ed very high, almost to carboniza-
tion and ground very fine. A com-

bination of Turkish-Frenc- h meth-
od is used."

65
Frcsli Ground

BEEF lb

L'. S. 'Choice I'ccf, I'oneless

CHUCK ROAST ,.:, lb

Loin

VEAL CHOPS ...... lb

Iron Store Increasing;

America'! store of Iron ore will
be increased by ' many millions of
ton within the next two decades,
thanks to a new scientific method
of extracting high, grade iron ore
from magnetic taconite rock and
concentrating it in a pellet form,
usable in blast furnaces

Fancy F.atini;
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POTATOES. ... 10 lbs

Add chopped Brazil nuts to a

29c

39(
bread stuffing for poultry to make
it company fare.
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TODAYS 1

.aamJunket
Nti-Mai- Colored

oleo .:FREEZE MIX 2 Pkgs 23c ..: lb
iraiian rizza, American btyle

Kraft Pimiento cracker crumbs, and fry In deep
iat.CHEESE .. .. ... 5-o- z Jar 1 Clc Here Is an American version of
the DODUlar Italian nizza whlrh

LUX SOAP
Reg. ....................... 9c
Bath ... ... 2 for 27c

we think you might enjoy. For 6
servings, prepare a drop biscuit
dough from 2 c. sifted flour, 3 tsp.
baklnir powder. V, tan. salt. 1.

By ALICE DENHOFF

RECIPE round-u- p today starts
oB with a super tomato juice
cocktail, nice when you want to
serve simple fare Just a little
glorified. To serve 6, mix c.
each evaporated milk and water
or chipped Ice. Stir In 2lA c. to-

mato juice, add Va tsp. salt and,
If desired, some celery salt.

A tasty ham loaf, served hot or
cold with a tangy mustard sauce,
makes for mighty pleasing fare.
For 8 to 10 servings, combine,
mixing well, one lb. cround ham.

butter and scant e. milk. Spread

I All price in thit ad juumwi

A&P COFFEE 1- -
-- Mild and Mellow I ki
8 o'clock MwwIMk" a 77c a $125 1 ---

Ivory Octagon Clorox
Soap Toilet Soap

:
2 31c r 7c A

'spy Fob Wesson Oil

3"s-'i9-
c 31 c 31:

Ivory Snow Lifebuoy Surf
''Soop

S 31c gc ::---
;.JS- 31-

Camay
.

Lifebuoy Sory
Soap Soap

,;v,-g:-jjc.V-.';:.- isi m - 95;

Palr'ive Wheoties n Spro-Ki- H

SJt !S 15c 7J

Cashmere Rjtz Snowdrift
Bouquet Soup N.bise,.Cr.cke

i & m a 34c ;

j . CANNING
jcERTO .............................. 2S
1 -

RINSO .. . . ... Large 3 c
aougn in bottom of a buttered
8 x ch baking dish. Make a
mixture of one can condensed
tomato soup or one can tomato
puree, one. e. cubed American
cheese (about 4 Oz.). 2 tbsn. fineSURE IELL Pkgs. 25c ly diced green neDDer. tbsn.Lifebuoy Soap ,3 for JO)c

lb. each ground veal and beef,
A c. soic Dread crumbs. A c. each

minced parsley, 2 tbsp. grated --

onion and one finely minced gar-
lic clove. Pour this mixture over
dough. Bake at 400 F. for 20-2- 5

f

ZINC LIDS .. .... Doz JO CLOROX ........ i Gal. 29c
chopped green pepper and onion,
salt and pepper to taste and one
c. evaporated milk. Pack mixture
firmly lnto'baklng dish or mold,
and bake at 400 F. about 45 mln.

mm. Cut In squares and serve
piping hot.

Sauce for Loaf

Dressed-TJ- p Ice Cream
When It Is to be Ice cream for

dessert, and you want to flossy
things ud a bit. then

LIDS & CAPS ... i. Doz ggc To crenare the sancp. rWiiIVORY SOAP.:.... Med. Qc
some nice Ideas. For a very hearty

thoroughly Y2 c. evaporated milk,
then whip stiff. Add slowly l2tbsp. lemon juice, then Va tsp.'0 UU" 111-
sugar, ana whip until very stiff.
jfoia in z tosp. prepared mustard

Cheese Fritters make an appe-
tizing substitute for potatoes for
those that aren't too calorie-co- n

enaing 10 a sum meal, serve pe-
can or chocolate waffles with va-
nilla Ice cream and maple syrup.
Nice, too, as a light but nourish-
ing meal at noontime or for Sun-
day night supper. Serve chocolate
Ice cream on rounds of sponge
cake covered with pineapple mint
sauce or ginger sauce. Serve
peach br vanilla Ice cream In
sherbet cups with grated coconut
tinted pink and served with gren-
adine or raspberry sauce.

scious. Mix thoroughly one c
COOked rice with a beaten peer
V C, milk. Vo C. crated Ampriron
cheese, 2 tsp. prepared mustard,
V tsp. each Salt and paprika.
Shape Into bulls, roll la buttered


